Northam Town Council
Notification of Interests for Inclusion in the Register of Members'
Interests and Co-opted Members' Interests.

Name:
Councillor I Co-opted Member
Addre ss:

Date of L atest Amendment:

RMMlisdale
RM MTisdale
11 Francis Drive,
Westward Ho!,
EX391XE
17/0512019
GUIDANCE NOTES

Members of the public are required by law to declare interests when they become a Councillor or
non-elected Member. These interests include the name of their employer, the addresses of any
land with in the district in which the Councillor/Non elected Member has a beneficial interest, or a
licence to occupy; interests in companies and securities in which they have substantial interests
which operate in the district and other financial interests.
As well as their own interests, the interests of their spouse or partner or the person with whom they
live as a spouse or partner must also be declared. If you do not know the interests of your spouse
or partner, please mark the form "Not Known".
I, ..................... . ..... ... ······ ----· ········ give notice that the interests set out below are the interests
I am required to declare under the Council's Code of Conduct
Spouse/Partner
(a) Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation
carried on for profit or gain, including the name of any
employer, person who has appointed the Relevant Person,
the name of any firm in which the Relevant Person is a
partner, and the name of any company in which the
Relevant Person is a remunerated director.

(b) Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit
(other than from the Council) made or provided within the
Relevant Pefiod in respect of any expenses Incurred by the
Relevant Person in carrying out duties as a member, or
towards the Relevant Person's election expenses, including
any payment or financial benefit from a trade union within
the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour relations
(Consolidation) Act 1992, including the name of any person
or organisation providinQ such payment.

None

None

None

None

(c) Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where:( a) that body, to your knowledge, has a place of business
or land in the area of the Council, and
(b) eilher:(i) the total nomiMI value of the securities exceeds £25,000
oronehundredthofthetotalissuedsharecapitalofthat
body; or
(ii) if the sh~re capital of that body is of more than one class.
the total nominal value of the shares of any one class in
which the Relevant Person has a ber'leflcial interest exceeds
onehundredthofthetotalissuedsharecapitalofthatclass,
Including the name of any such body.

None

None

None

None

(d) Any contract which is made between the Relevant
Person (or a body in which the Relevant Person has a

==~a~~t~:~) ;:~h~ ~~~~':r:rt~~~~!:~nd
'hich has not yet been fully discharged, including a
descriptionofanysuchcontract

(e) Any beneficial interest in land which is within the area of
the Council includin the full address or descri lion.
(f) Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land
in the area of the Council for a month or longer, including
lhefulladdressordescriptionofanysuchland

11Francls011va,
WestwardHo!,
EX391XE

11FranclsDrtve,
Wastward Ho!,
EX39 1XE

None

None

None

None

(g) Any tenancy where (to your knowledge) the landlord is

~:~nu~~~ ~~~;i~~lai~~~~~t~~~i~~~~Ri~~::~~
the Relevant Person is a partner or a body corporate in
· ·t~ich the relevant person is a director, or in the securities of
.....tlich the Relevant Person has a benefiCial interest
(h) Youarealsorequiredtonotifythe
Mon~orino Officer of Your membershi of anv-

I

(i) body to which you have been appointed or nominated by
the authority;

None

(ii) public body or body exercising functions of a public
nature;

None

(iii) body directed to charitable purposes;

None

iv body whose princi al purposes include the influence of

None

I

publicopinionor poticy;

None

I understand that I must noUfy the Monitoring Officer. in writing, of any changes to the interest specified
above within 28 days of becoming aware of them

Date·
Received by:

Monitoring Office!"

1710512019

Date:

GlftaandHoapltality
Members are reminded of the need lo regisler all gifts and hosp~ality received wtlich has an estimated value
of at least £25.00. This must be recorded in the Register of Gifts/Hosp~ality maintained by the Monitoring
Off~'

ForthepurposesoftheRegisteroflnterestsabove the followingdefinitionsapply
:l "relevantperson"

"securities"

Means you or your spouse or civil
partner, a person with whom you are
living as husband or wife, or a person
with whom you are living as if you were
civil partners
Means shares. debentures, debenture
stock, loan stock. bonds, units of a
collective investment scheme within the
meaningoftheFinanciaiServicesancl
Markets Act 2000 and other securities o f
anydescription.other thanmoney
dePosited with a buitdino social •

